WELCOME to the 2015-16 PROGRAM YEAR for EKU Retirees

SAVE THESE DATES

**August 15** (Saturday) POPS IN THE PARK (contact Ron Wolfe 623-5088)

**August 18*** (Tuesday) PROGRAM MEETING Golden Corral, Richmond – 11:30
- Speaker – Dr. Frank O’Connor, EKU Professor of Economics and member of Gov.Beshear’s Consensus Forecasting Group – KY ECONOMIC STATUS
- Speaker-Christine Tuveson EKU Director of Development on Mentoring opportunities & partnerships
*Bring school supplies for students in Johnson County

**September 16** (Wednesday) – TRIP to Louisville –Belle of Louisville Cruise and Lunch; Slugger Museum  LEAVE Peddler’s Mall at 9:00AM

**October 20** (Tuesday) PROGRAM MEETING Location TBA – 11:30
Speaker – Janie Caslowe, Deputy Executive Director of KRTA
Information on KRTA’s legislative lobby efforts to support retiree benefits

This is just the BEGINNING. We have many more exciting activities which will be announced in a MAILING you will receive in the next few weeks. The information is ALREADY POSTED on our website (http://retirees.eku.edu) which is maintained by Pauletta King (THANKS)!

PLAN to pay your DUES ($10 a year or $120 for lifetime) at our first meeting or mail to Pat Ridgley (128 Buckwood Dr., Richmond). New retirees do not pay the first year. Spouses, partners, widows, widowers are also eligible for membership AT THE SAME RATE.
JOIN our affiliate organization, KRTA, to stay updated on information regarding ways your retirement benefits may be impacted by legislation and steps they are taking to WORK for US - $20 per year dues.

COME – MEET with us – TRAVEL with us – EAT with us – JOIN TODAY

CHECK THE WEBSITE for more specific information. http://retirees.eku.edu/

WATCH for an announcement of our newest EKU scholarship recipient.

SPECIAL THANKS to Marissa Parmer for her support of our organization through EKU as Director of Donor Engagement (Marissa.parm@eku.edu). Contact her for update of personal information.